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Highlights

Annotation via sticky notes

Bookmark for retrieval

Sidebar allows us to see all other user's annotations

Recommended bookmarks based on your bookmarks
Research

Archive, not just save as bookmark

Organize by tags or list

Searchable
Tied to 3 Diigo themes

Research
Share
Collaborate
3 sections

My Library
My Network
My Groups
5 stages of bookmarking

One computer, one set of bookmarks
Two computers, two sets of bookmarks
Can sync, but not straight-forward
Would like to share and annotate
Would like to use it in a group
Grab everything, including notes, videos, images, screenshots
Access from any device, anywhere
• Colleagues
• Students
• Public or private

- Use utility tools to keep data out of jail
- Send to blog
- Send to Delicious

• Specific collections with a list
Follow or be followed

People or groups with similar interests

Build different PLNs in My Network

Follow bookmarks and comment
resources, and grow.

1. **Troovi** is simply a brilliant little gem for teachers collecting photos from multiple student digital cameras. Simply grab the URL directly above the logo and share it with the whole class. Students simply upload the images from their cameras to that URL (no login required) and within seconds everyone has an online album to share. No more having to bring the digital cameras up to the teacher's desk one at a time. Yay!

Voice:A little bit later in the day, I learned about an active reading strategy. More, this tool has been one of my favorites for my students using it to take notes and Retain notes.

Word:Yay! It's a perfect way to aggregate images from multiple users. Yes, there are always moments where you need to post personal highlights. Yes, there are always moments where you need to post personal highlights.

Zamzam:Perfect files that simply do not occur in top of downloading YouTube videos.
Top 20 Websites No Teacher Should Start the 2010-2011 Year Without
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acrobat</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ad</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advertising</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analytics</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antenna</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>architecture</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>astronomy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backlink</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bargains</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blocking</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bookmarking</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brand</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capslock</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cato</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>changemanagment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>academia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>activedirectory</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adams</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aiamedica</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>applications</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>archives</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audio</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backlinks</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berkman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blogging</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bookmarks</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browntag</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camtasia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>career</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cc</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charleneli</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>access</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>activelearning</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adsense</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>annotation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arcade</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessment</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backchannel</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banner</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blackberry</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blogs</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browser</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capella</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cartoons</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccc</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chart</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Geeks and a... A law blog addressing the foci of 3 intrepid law geeks, specializing in their respective fields of knowledge making library sciences, melding together to form the Dynamic Trio.

7/22/10

LightShot - Simple and Free Screen Capture Resource

I've been using Snagit for a number of years to do screen capturing and editing of screenshots and enjoy it thoroughly. However, I know from experience that not everyone has access to this paid software, but they still have the need to do screenshots and editing. For those of you that fit in this category, you need to go check out LightShot. LightShot is a very light weight (meaning that it won't burn up a lot of memory or disk space on your computer), free (although you can donate money to them if you find it to be a valuable resources), Windows browser (FireFox, Chrome or IE), or Desktop application (Windows). (whew... was that too many paren?)

I downloaded this yesterday and have had a great time testing it. I've found it to be very powerful as both a screen capturing tool, and an image editor. I've been using the Chrome plug-in, and have had absolutely no problems using it. The Desktop Application is very cool in that you press the "Print Screen" and it gives you the ability to select the portion of the screen you actually want...
In order to teach it, we have to do it. How can we teach this to kids, how can we model it, if we aren't literate ourselves? You need to experience this, you need to explore right along with your students. You need to experience the tools they'll be using in the 21st century, developing your own networks in parallel with your students. You need to demonstrate continual learning, lifelong learning – for your students, or you will continue to teach your students how to be successful in an age that no longer exists.

Or something like that.

So, let me repeat the last part of what I wrote back in February of 2006:

If a teacher today is not technologically literate - and is unwilling to make the effort to learn more - it’s equivalent to a teacher 30 years ago who didn’t know how to read and write.
Using Flickr Photos as a Travel Guide

Every minute, there are thousands of images uploaded to photo site Flickr by people who want to share them with the world. And it turns out that if you look at these photos and where they were taken, you can get a pretty good idea of the best path to take when sightseeing.

Researchers at Yahoo, which owns Flickr, developed a way to gather photos and construct travel itineraries based on the location of the photos and the time between each picture. The tool, which gives people possible itineraries if they select a city and indicate how much time they have, works for five cities — Barcelona, London, Paris, New York and San Francisco.
Select the bookmark toolbar folders you would like to duplicate by quick access filters:

- checking boxes:
  - greeningthepc
  - 041410
  - 051410
  - 061110
  - 061110a
  - 071310
  - 071610

Select - All | None
Diigolet

Diigolet is not as feature-rich as the Diigo toolbar, but it can be set-up by simple drag-and-drop - no download or installation needed, and it works for all major browsers. Much more powerful than bookmarklets offered by other social bookmarking sites, Diigolet is a "super bookmarklet" that allows you to highlight and add sticky-notes, in addition to simple bookmarking. You can get started by watching a tutorial video.

Firefox

1. Make sure the "Bookmarks Toolbar" is visible. If it is not, go to menu View > Toolbars.
2. Drag this button: Diigolet up to your Bookmarks Toolbar.
Web highlighter for iPad Safari has the following features:

- Highlight the webpage, just like in iBooks;
- Bookmark the page with tags;
- Add sticky note;
- Store bookmarks, highlights, sticky notes in your diigo account.

To Highlight a webpage:

1. Tap the Web Highlighter bookmarklet and a toolbar will show up;
2. Select some text, then click the Highlight button in the toolbar;
3. You can change the highlight color by tapping the highlighted text.

Install Web Highlighter Now!
Welcome to the Diigo Teacher Console

As an educator, your account has been given special privileges to create / manage student accounts and class groups (student email addresses not required)

Click the Create a group for my class link to get started.

Create a group for class

Group Name: InfoShare at JCCC
[Require minimum of 6 characters]

Group URL: http://groups.diigo.com/group/info_share-at-jccc
[Require minimum of 6 characters]

Description: SharePoint resources and training videos

Who can view? Public - anyone can view

Create my group Cancel
Create accounts for students and add them to the group: **SharePoint at JCCC**

You are here: Diigo Home > Teacher Console > Create accounts for students and add them to the group

### Confirm Account Details

Please use discretion when creating student accounts. For example, Use First Name + Last Name initial, or Nickname + Initial to protect your students’ online identity.

Two options for student profile:

- [ ] Completely disable personal profile info section for these student(s) *(required for students under 13)*
- [x] Allow students to fill out personal profile info section (optional), and if filled out, *only visible to their friends.*

[What are student accounts?](#)

### Table: Confirm Account Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First or Nickname</th>
<th>Last Name Initial</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Password</th>
<th>Email (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vince</td>
<td></td>
<td>vincevince</td>
<td>4qieew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>kathyw</td>
<td>sh44h0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>jimbjmb2</td>
<td>pvcfht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>elaines0</td>
<td>oa2r5j</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>karenm48</td>
<td>s7lb4y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Ok. Create Account(s)](#)  [Cancel](#)
Digital Ethnography at Kansas State University

Free Video Editing Tools: Guide To The Best Software And Web-Based Services
www.masternewmedia.org/index.htm
video editing free software
shared by Adam Bohannon on 15 Jun 10 - Like - Snapshot - Save - Send To

Spies Want to Stockpile Your YouTube Clips (And Scan Them for Terror Threats) | Danger Roo...
www.wired.com/d-scan-them-for-terror-threats
youtube surveillance
shared by Mike Wesch on 14 Jun 10 - Like - Snapshot - Save - Send To

Immortal avatars: Back up your brain, never die - life - 07 June 2010 - New Scientist
www.newscientist.com/k-up-your-brain-never-die.html
avatars brain posthumanism personality future
shared by Adam Bohannon on 08 Jun 10 - Like - Snapshot - Save - Send To

The Revenge of the Brands - Reason Magazine
reason.com/singlepage
Klein WTM advertising authenticity
Organizing lists

Add title

Drag and drop

Play as Webslides

2010 tools

Top 20 Websites No Teacher Should Start the 2010-2011 Year Without

Hot list for Web 2.0 tools in current use

More from mrs.smoke.onsugar.com - Snapshot - Edit - Remove - Preview

Web 2.0 tools websites resources teaching technology

Trow is simply a brilliant little gem for teachers collecting photos from multiple student digital cameras. Simply grab the URL directly above the logo and share it with the whole class. Students simply upload the images from their cameras to that URL (no login required) and within seconds everyone has an online album to share. No more having to bring the digital cameras up to the teacher's desk one at a time. Yay!

Nice method to aggregate images from multiple users about 20 hours ago - Remove

Organizing Your Digital Self

More from www.mindomo.com - Snapshot - Edit - Remove - Preview

Kcpdcsns organizing web2.0
Create a group for class

Group Name: InfoShare at JCCC
[Require minimum of 6 characters]

Group URL: http://groups.diigo.com/group/info_share-at-jccc
[Require minimum of 6 characters]

Description: SharePoint resources and training videos

No more than 300 letters

Who can view?
- Public - anyone can view
- Private - only group members can view

[Create my group] [Cancel]
kkrieger@jccc.edu
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WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR

Two Guests at a time
Office hours
Tutoring
Troubleshooting
Student team collaboration
More.
ADOBE CONNECT NOW
SIGN UP AT.
WWW.ADOBE.COM/ACOM/CONNECTNOW

No special downloads. Just flash player
LOG IN TO CONNECT NOW

After you have created your account, sign in with your Adobe ID at https://acrobat.com/.
SEND INVITES

- Access the meeting room.
- Share this link. It's best to send this ahead of time in an email with the time you want to meet.
Participants enter as guests. You can accept or decline.
ConnectNow is set to Require Approval for Entry. You may change this.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Management</th>
<th>Room Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Conferencing</td>
<td>Room Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone and Speakers</td>
<td>○ Require my approval for entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Share</td>
<td>Attendees must request entry to be let into the room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webcam</td>
<td>○ Automatic entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chat</td>
<td>Attendees are automatically let into the room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Bandwidth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Default Attendee Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>○ Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendees can share their screen, file and webcam,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>type notes and chat, and draw on the whiteboard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>○ Audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendees can view information shared and type chat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FILE SHARING

![Image of file sharing interface](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bottledwater.jpg</td>
<td>1 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Share this with participants like you would a WIKI.
WHITEBOARD
REMOTE CONTROL

Request Control of this user's computer
BEST PRACTICES FOR SETTING UP YOUR COMPUTER PRIOR TO THE MEETING:

- Directly connect to the fastest internet connection available.
- Avoid wireless connections
- Shut down Email/IM and any programs NOT being used for the presentation.
BEST PRACTICES FOR SETTING UP YOUR COMPUTER PRIOR TO THE MEETING:

- Shut down any VPNs and directly connect to the internet.
- Have programs that you are screen-sharing open to the appropriate window and ready to demonstrate - avoid launching and logging into programs while screen sharing.
- Turn off computer “sleep” especially if a re-log in is required.
BEST PRACTICES FOR SETTING UP YOUR COMPUTER PRIOR TO THE MEETING:

- If sharing your screen, remove any photo backgrounds on your computer desktop.
- Optimize room bandwidth to DSL, or better.
- Test your Microphone and Speakers each time if the computer configuration has changed.
Thank you to Windows 7 Snipping Tool
Questions?
Linda Wapelhorst
NO, I'M NOT TALKING ABOUT TWITTER. I LITERALLY WANT YOU TO FOLLOW ME.
Welcome to JOG THE WEB®

JOG THE WEB® is a web-based tool that allows anyone to create a synchronous guide to a series of web sites.

Its step by step approach of taking viewers through web sites allowing the author to annotate and ask guiding questions for each page is unique.

Give it a try and start creating your own Jogs.

Chilean Earthquake 2010

A teachable moment lesson on the Great 2010 Chilean Earthquake and earthquakes in general, with a touch of South American geography included.

Preparation to the TOEFL test (paper-based / institutional)
ZoomIt v4.1

By Mark Russinovich

Published: October 21, 2009

Download ZoomIt (267 KB)

Rate: ★★★★★

Introduction

ZoomIt is a screen zoom and annotation tool for technical presentations that include application demonstrations. ZoomIt runs unobtrusively in the tray and activates with customizable hotkeys to zoom in on an area of the screen, move around while zoomed, and draw on the zoomed image. I wrote ZoomIt to fit my specific needs and use it in all my presentations.
Show Me What’s Wrong

ShowMeWhatsWrong.com

Generate a help URL so friends and family can send you instant screen recordings to help troubleshoot computer issues. Watch a demo

Your Name

Your Email

Generate

(Note: Generated URL is intended for personal use to help your technically challenged friends and family. Not for commercial use.)

A Service Provided By:
Screencast-O-Matic.com
Iwapelhorst would like to help you by recording a video of your computer screen with audio from your built-in or plugged-in microphone if present.

First enter your name:

Start Recording

ShowMeWhatsWrong.com

Stay on this page!
If you need to go to another web page, open a new tab in your browser. (Hint: try CTRL-T or Command-T on the mac)

Now recording Your Screen! (0:03 / 5:00 max)
Processing Video
Uploading Video
Sending email to Iwapelhorst@butlercc.edu

A Service Provided By: Screencast-On-Matic.com
LiveWeb

Enter the web page address of the page that you wish to display within the PowerPoint slide.

e.g.: http://www.mvps.org/asp/index.html
Tagxedo
Make Sweet

Join me for SIDLIT at Johnson County Community College
ZamZar

Have you ever wanted to convert files without the need to download software?

Moving is the best medicine.
Visit fightarthritispain.org

Want a Zamzar inbox?
✓ Convert 1 GB files
✓ No Ads
✓ 100 GB inbox
✓ Convert Faster

Convert Files | Download Videos | Send Files | Manage Files

Step 1
Select files or URL to convert (up to 100MB - want more?)

Step 2
Choose the format to convert to:

Step 3
Enter your email address to receive converted files:

Step 4
Convert (by clicking you agree to our Terms)
1. Enter the URL(s) you want to share.

Add another URL +

2. Generate your link.

You are allowed up to 18 characters.
You may only enter letters, numbers, dashes and underscores.

http://krunchd.com/

If you leave the field blank, a random URL will be generated for you.

3. Describe this Collection.

Your collection may have content value in its own, and the linkbacks may help some people.
Please help us help yourself by describing this collection.

Your Email

Email is not mandatory, but if you want to be able to modify your list later, you need to provide the email. Your email is kept confidential. Please read the privacy statement.
Internet Subscribers per 100 Inhabitants: 37.9
Internet Users per 100 inhabitants: 72
Broadband Subscribers per 100 inhabitants: 24.4
Source: ITU (Retrieved 2010-01)
Choose your visualization

Easily switch between different types of visualisations with the click of a button. Data can be viewed as maps, bar charts, line graphs and scatter plots.

Select countries

Select countries by clicking on them in the world map or country selection window. Statistics and details for the country selected are displayed inside popups and visualization components.

Animate changes over time

Maps, bar charts and scatter plots can all be animated over time.

Zoom into map regions

Select map regions such as Europe or Africa, or define your own custom region. Maps and visualizations will narrow down to the selected region and provide additional details.

Hide or reveal details

Change the level of detail by hiding or revealing interface components, country names or statistics.

Customize

Customize the colors and value ranges of maps and graphs.

Export

Export maps for use in other applications or publications.
HOME > Today's Front Pages > Friday, July 30, 2010: 877 front pages from 80 countries.

The Newseum displays these daily newspaper front pages in their original, unedited form. Some front pages may contain material that is objectionable to some visitors. Viewer discretion is advised.

View Today's Pages: Gallery | List | Map

Browse today's front pages using your map of choice: Flash | Bing Beta

| USA | North America | Asia | Caribbean | Europe | Middle East | Oceania | South America | Africa |

Arab News
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Critical Past

Toy train for school children at Wichita.
Location: Wichita Kansas
Date: 1953, September 9
Duration: 44 sec
Sound: Yes

Joyland Amusement park at Wichita. School children eat on a food stand which leads to the school. Train crosses a bridge. Children enter the school.
US Government Archive number for this historic video is: 260-04-590 # 1-3 DNS/MAG

Have a correction or more info about this clip? Edit How Start Discussion about this clip with other users.

Be the first to correct or edit this clip's info!

Details/Buy

Related Clips
- Men, women and children at an amusement park in Mexico near Mexico City.
- Several men, women and children in a circular pool at the Tokyo Amusement Park in Tok...
- Training of air force personnel at the Wichita Plant in Kansas, United States.
- Girls learn picking techniques at an training school for Appalachian children.
- Views of Lexington Main Street and University of Kentucky on By Request program for...
- Students at an Appalachian industrial or training school in western North Carolina

Related Links
- Joyland Amusement Park...
Civil Rights Movement
Chart Tool
http://krunchd.com/sidlit
Meg McGanagahan
The Wonder of it All!

Meg McGranaghan
Butler Community College
advanced search

"online learning" college -K-12, -elementary, -high -school,
Google Help : Cheat Sheet

Here's a quick list of some of our most popular tools to help refine and improve your search. For additional help with Google Web Search or any other Google product, you can visit our main Google Help page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATOR EXAMPLE</th>
<th>FINDS PAGES CONTAINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vacation hawaii</td>
<td>the words <strong>vacation</strong> and <strong>Hawaii</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui OR Hawaii</td>
<td>either the word <strong>Maui</strong> or the word <strong>Hawaii</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;To each his own&quot;</td>
<td>the exact phrase <strong>to each his own</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>virus –computer</td>
<td>the word <strong>virus</strong> but NOT the word <strong>computer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ sock</td>
<td>Only the word <strong>sock</strong>, and not the plural or any tenses or synonyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~auto loan</td>
<td>loan info for both the word <strong>auto</strong> and its synonyms: <strong>truck</strong>, <strong>car</strong>, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>define:computer</td>
<td>definitions of the word <strong>computer</strong> from around the Web.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red * blue</td>
<td>the words <strong>red</strong> and <strong>blue</strong> separated by one or more words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Feeling Lucky</td>
<td>Takes you directly to first web page returned for your query.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALCULATOR OPERATORS</th>
<th>MEANING</th>
<th>TYPE INTO SEARCH BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>addition</td>
<td>45 + 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>subtraction</td>
<td>45 – 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>multiplication</td>
<td>45 * 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/</td>
<td>division</td>
<td>45 / 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% or % of</td>
<td>percentage of</td>
<td>45% of 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^</td>
<td>raise to a power</td>
<td>2^5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2 to the 5th power)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
online learning

About 169,000,000 results (0.27 seconds)

Online School/Grades 7-12
IQAcademy/KS.com Accredited, Tuition-Free Courses. School Starts 8/16 - Enroll Today!

K12 Virtual Academy
www.k12.com Discover Award-Winning Curriculum from K12 100% Tuition-Free!

Univ. of Phoenix Online
www.uaiphx.info America's leading online university since 1975. Learn more today.

OnlineLearning.net
OnlineLearning.net is the leading online supplier of continuing higher education courses. Through partnerships with UCLA Extension, University of San Diego, ...

Student Services - Overview - The instructor Community

E-learning - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
E-learning comprises all forms of electronically supported learning and teaching, which are procedural in character and aim to effect the construction of ...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Enrolment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker University</td>
<td></td>
<td>University announces rent-a-text program. Professor delivers keynote address, receives Gold Customer Experience Award. Baker graduate honored with ...</td>
<td>(785) 594-6451</td>
<td>3,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washburn University Photo 1, Washburn University Photo 2 ... Washburn again in top 10 of the 2010 U.S. News and World Report ...</td>
<td>(785) 670-3010</td>
<td>3,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discover your potential at Discovery Adventure Course at Bethel College. 2010 Bethel College. 300 East 27th Street, North Newton, KS 67117-6851 ...</td>
<td>(316) 283-2500</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas State University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas State University, originally named Kansas State Agricultural College, was founded during the American Civil War on February 16, 1863, as a land Grant ...</td>
<td>(785) 532-6011</td>
<td>23,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita State University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita (population 354,000) in the medical, communication, cultural, financial and entertainment hub of Kansas. The city's size and diversity give WSU ...</td>
<td>(316) 978-3456</td>
<td>14,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ottawa University is excited to announce that it is now</td>
<td></td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Explore the data

Students, journalists, policy makers and everyone else can play with the tool to create visualizations of public data, link to them, or embed them in their own webpages. Embedded charts and links can update automatically so you're always sharing the latest available data. Here's an example of an embedded visualization:
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[click here to explore]
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the network

the past...

the present...
### Get a FREE account!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>account</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Username</td>
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<td>Email address</td>
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**visibility of your channels**
- **Public (recommended):** Content is searchable in VUVOX network
- **Unlisted:** Content is NOT listed or searchable in VUVOX network (but may be accessible if someone knows the title of this content)

### public info

<table>
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<tr>
<th>public info</th>
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Media creation, made easy.

3 ways to Create

Dynamic Visual Galleries.
EXPRESS is a super FAST, compact version of the STUDIO platform.

Interactive Panoramas!

Powerful Style Customization.
STUDIO provides a range of media presentation formats that allow
Dynamic Visual Galleries.

1. Select a source (an album or a feed).
2. Choose a cool visual style.
3. Add the new piece to your page.

Suggestions: Featured Feeds
- Flickr Photos
- Yahoo! Top Stories
- Yahoo! Entertainment
- Yahoo! Most Popular
- Rollin' Stone
- The Onion

Styles
- Photo Slider
- Cut-Out
- Vuvision
- Postcards

Variations

Early to Work
...your own bad self

Photo by: Sergio Bertolini / flickr
CC Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 2.0 Generic license
Congratulations! Your piece is saved and ready!

name: “Flickr Photos”
click to change your piece’s name

Now you can share or embed it to your page:

- Get the unique LINK to your piece.
- Send an EMAIL about your creation to friends and family.
- Get the html code and EMBED it to your page.

Click anytime on these icons to share, embed, link or see your piece full screen!
Icons from Visual Pharm (mail) and Jack Cai (link)
Media creation, made easy.

3 ways to Create

**vūvox Express**
Dynamic Visual Galleries.
EXPRESS is a super FAST, compact tool.

**vūvox Collage**
Interactive Panoramas!

**vūvox Studio**
Powerful Style Customization.
STUDIO provides a range of media options.
This is the canvas of your Collage. Choose how to start:

**MANUAL**
Start uploading images, videos or audio to use in this Collage.

**upload**

**AUTOMATIC**
Auto-fill canvas with new uploaded media.

**upload and auto-fill**

Or skip this and DRAG HERE or CLICK ON the media available on the tabs below.
This is the canvas of your Collage. Choose how to start:

**MANUAL**
Start uploading images, videos or audio to use in this Collage.

**upload**

**AUTOMATIC**
Auto-fill canvas with new uploaded media.

**upload and auto-fill**

Or skip this and DRAG HERE or CLICK ON the media available on the tabs below.
Every creation begins with a thought. What's yours?

Get photos from <strong>Flickr</strong>:

search for images (any keywords)

users tags full text

search now

type what you want your piece to be about
Questions?